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E laine B y rne, president of the 
junio r class for the pas t year, has 
been elected preside nt of Student 
Council for 1963-64. She and her 
runne r-up, Carol Trauth , we re 
nominated for the pos ition by the 
juniors at their class m eeting. 
Elaine is majoring in history, 
minoring in philosophy and edu-
cation. She is a member of the 
Inte rnational Re 1 a t i on s Club, 
Sodality and has been a ctive in the 
National Federation of Catholic 
College Stude nts. She is in charge 
of the NF International Affairs 
S ecre tariat on campus. 
Ge neral chairman of this year's 
Prom, Elaine is also secre tary of 
Stude nt Council. She se rved as 
vice- president of he r class in h e r 
freshman year. 
Bonnie Wade, rntiring preside nt 
of Student Council , will turn ove r 
the gavel to E laine at the May 22 
meeting. 
1 wilight Recital 
Heralds Spring 
H e ralding spring at Edgecliff, a 
twi light recital on May 14 will lend 
melcdies of D ebussy, Brahms and 
Beethoven to the spirit of the 
season . 
Piano students of Sisle r Mary 
Joeline R.S.M.. Martha Schuetz 
and Donna Wehby, in their final 
Edgecliff rec ital, will collaborate 
on two waltzes by Brahms. Joan 
Witsken and Theresita Lee will 
present a duo-performance of a 
Valse by Arenski. 
In solo presentation, Martha will 
play Pr e l u d e by Chopin and 
R everie by Debussy. Donna's exe-
cution of the second movement of 
Beethoven's fifth Sonata will add a 
formal touch to the program. 
B rah m 's Intermezzo and his 
S cherzo pe rformed by T heresita, 
and C hopi11 '.s Etude by Joan wi ll 
comple te the piano selections. 
Barbara Raabe, Scarle t Krusling, 
Norma Robe rts and Kathy Wilke, 
voice s tud e n t s of Mr. Franz 
Trefzger, will sing some favorite 
songs and arias. 
In contras t to the light notes of 
the voice students, organ pe rform-
ances by Mary Lou K ehoe and 
Rosemary Koepfle, s tudents of Mr. 
H elmut Roe hrig, will contribute 
dee p , mellow tones. The variety of 
tone qualities produced by this 
ins trument will be displayed in the 
choral preludes written by maste rs 
of the baroque and by Flor P eete rs 
a contemporary Dutch compose r. 
Juniors Scarle t Krusling and 
Ba rbara Raabe will give a n addi -
tional private recital on May 21. 
Presentation of this program will 
ass is t them in preparing for the ir 
senio r recital next yea r. 
Resident Students 
Honor Graduates 
Theme and decora tions of the 
a nnua l dinne r in h ono r of the 
graduating resident students a re 
always kept secret. H owever, S ue 
Wal h , cha irman, has revealed that 
the event will be held on May 13. 
a t the T errace Hilton H otel. 
During the dinne r t he seni o rs 
will be presen ted with fa rewell gifts. 
Fashion Show 
A " P a rade of Fash ions" wi ll be 
given by students of t he home 
economics department, May 16. 
Susan Gruber, genera l chairman, 
said that students will model formal 
and casual outfits they have made 
in class. 
C lare Arl ing wi ll act as com-
mentator. The continuity was writ-
ten by Judith Schuckman. 
Margaret Frabell is in charge of 
the program ; Joan Witsken. of 
music; Mary Jo Neiheisel , flowers; 
Phyllis cherman, art; Patricia 
Marshall, modeling, and Elaine 
Dorn, wardrobe. 
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Couples Dante In 'Oz' 
Their smiles reflecting anticipation of this evening's event, Prom 
Queen Bonnie Wade, foreground, and her Royal court pose in 
McAuley Hall. On stairs in ascending order are Carol Cosgrove, 
Gayle Brew, Mary Imm and Judith Miller. 
"So many wonderful things have 
happened to me in my four years 
of college, but nothing could possi-
bly top this !" exclaimed Bonnie 
Wade who will be crowned queen 
of the Junior Prom tonight. 
"A couple of days before the 
announcement of the queen and the 
court I tried to fi gure out who 
might be chosen," she recalt3. "I 
was so pleased when Siste r Mary 
Virginia read off the names because 
some of my guesses were rig ht, but 
when she called my name - well , 
I don 't remember whether I was 
shocked , surprised or what I was 
- numb, I suppose !" 
The Prom will be held tonight at 
the Pavillion Caprice in the Nether-
land Hilton. Charlie Kehrer's 
orchestra will provide the music 
from 9 p .m. to 1 a .m . 
T h e m e of the annual formal , 
"The Land of Oz," will be carried 
out in all the decorations, according 
to Carol Kunsemiller, chairman of 
the decorations committee. 
At 11 :45 p.m., seniors and juniors 
will form a procession led by Ruth 
Dunfey carrying the crown. Mem-
bers of the junior class and their 
escorts will follow , two couples at a 
time. They will form a wide aisle 
for the senior class and the ir es-
corts. 
Suzanne Hunt, chairman of the 
gift committee, will present each 
senior with a gift from the junior 
class. 
The royal court wi ll then pro-
ceed down the aisle formed b y 
juniors, seniors and their escorts. 
The favorite song of each attend -
ant and the queen will be played 
a s she and h er escort go down the 
a isle. Gayle Brew, the fourth at-
tendant and her escort will lead , 
followed by Judith Mille r , Mary 
Imm, Carol Cosgrove and the queen , 
B onnie Wade. 
A bouquet will be presented to 
ea ch attendant by Elaine Byrne, 
mistress of ce remonies for the even -
ing. The queen will receive a 
bouque t to prese nt to Our Blessed 
Mothe r. The royal dance will 
follow the coronation ceremony. 
Sophomores Map 
'Moon River' Cruise 
The Ohio Rive r will be "Moon 
River" from 8 p .m . to 12, May 12, 
when the sophomores give the 
traditional boat ride in connection 
with the prom activities. 
The sophomores p romise that 
"everyone who attends the moon-
light cruise on the Johnson party 
boat will have an enjoyable time." 
Johnny Flanigan and his band 
will provide music for the event. 
The boatride is open also to friends 
of Edgecliff s tudents who do not 
attend the college . 
Seniors Aid Church In Missionary Work 
The sophomores working on the 
various committees are the class 
officers: Kathleen Voss, Susan 
Schmitt, Elizabeth McCaffrey, 
Anne Crenshaw and Donna Ferris, 
as well as Clareanne Cicarelli , 
Paule tte Sparacino, Patricia Shana-
han , Janis Cas!: ie re, Mary Kenny, 
Barbara Costa, Gail Flanigan and 
Martha Gutzwiller. Four Edgecliff se nior s have 
volunteered a s " lay missionaries." 
Mary Jo N e iheisel , sociology 
major, wilt be doing catechetical 
and social work in K entucky dur-
ing the next year. 
Martha Schue tz, English major, 
is looking forward to teaching in 
Texas from September to June. 
Mary Imm, Spanish major, and 
Kathleen Reardon, education ma-
jor, have been invited to a week of 
orientation in mid-Augus t to pre-
pare for teaching in the south 
weste rn s tates in connection with 
the Extens ion Lay Volunteer Pro-
gram from September to June. 
Mary Jo will be leaving for K en-
tucky around the first week in 
Augus t. She will work unde r the 
guidance of the R ev. R alph He iting. 
Fathe r Beiting is the pastor of four 
missions in the diocese of Coving-
ton : S t. Williams Church at Lan-
ca s te r , St. Claire at Berea , S t. Paul 
at McK ee and Our Lady of L oretta 
a t M ount Vernon . 
" I will be d oing social work 
about two or three days of the week 
at M cKee and catechetical wo rk 
fo r the remainde r of the week at 
M oun t Ve rnon, B erea a nd La n-
caste r ," said Ma ry J o. 
M a ry J o's cous in, S is te r J osine, 
S.N.D ., who has been station ed in 
the diocese of Covi ngton, in t roduced 
this ty pe of m ission work to M a ry 
Jo. 
"I bega n to work with the mis-
sions of K entucky in my sen ior 
year of high school," Mary Jo said. 
" ince then I have had several 
opportunities to give a he I pi n g 
hand . I love wo rking with the~e 
people. Since there is a lack of 
Catholic schools in Kentucky. many 
chi ldren must attend public schools. 
thereby fai ling to receive proper 
religious instruction. I receive a 
great deal of satisfaction in helping 
these children who particularly 
need religious instruction in order 
to lead good Christian lives." she 
added. 
Martha Schuetz is joining the 
Catholic Lay Mission Corps in its 
work with the missions in T exas. 
" If I am accepted," said Martha , 
" I'll be teaching N e g ro es and 
Spanish-speaking people in Texas. 
The Catholic Lay Miss ion Corps 
was firs t called to my attention by 
Mr. Vincent Delaney, ass is tant pro-
fessor of history. Seve ral days late r 
Mr. Dan Schille r, a representative 
of C. L. M . C., vis ited our campus 
and we discussed the program. 
" Many Catholics in T exas," 
Martha continued , "are unable to 
afford Catholic chools and are 
forced to go to public schools. 
R eligion will be among the cla ses 
I will be a ssigned to teach." 
Carol Dwyer, a graduate of 1962, 
is presently teaching t he fifth grade 
at St. Joseph in T exas wi th the Lay 
Mission Voluntee rs Corps program. 
Mary Imm and Kathleen R ear-
don will go to Oklahoma in mid-
August for a week of o rientation to 
prepare for work with the Exten-
s ion Lay Volunteer program. 
Mary stated that after having the 
privilege of a Catholic education 
for the past seventeen years, she 
would now like to help other child-
r en who are not as fortunate as 
sh e was. 
"We hope to be placed some-
where out west," said Mary, "where 
there is a lack of laity who are 
q u a 1 i f i e d to teach in Catholic 
schools. Through this Extension Lay 
Mission Volunteer program, many 
people are reached who would 
o therwise be deprived of Catholic 
education. I feel as though my 
services could be used and in this 
way I will be contributing to the 
spread of Catholic ism." 
"This gives us an opportunity," 
added Kathy, " to d evelop ourselves 
spiritually. W e will be under 
spiritual guidance while doing a 
definite work for the church." 
Ticke ts , which will be sold for 
$3.00 a couple, may be obtained at 
the box offi ce, or at the dock on 
May 12. 
Seminary Exhibits 
College Art Work 
Edgecliff's art department wilt 
participate in the first exhibition 
of college art works to be displayed 
at Mount Saint Mary S eminary 
May 5 through 1 1. 
Samples of sculpture, wood block 
prints, drawings and paintings will 
be included. Artis ts will include 
Miss J osianne Guglielmi , art in-
structo r, and Caroly n Sack , J oan 
Winste l, Carol Kunsemille r, Barbara 
Farrell , Cecilia Brew, Marth a 
Gutzwille r and Diane Zins. 
Diane and h er siste r, Joan, are in 
charge of a ssembling Edgecliff's 
exhibit. 
Four volunteer "missionaries" discuss their probable designations for the coming year. 
Left to right - Kathy Reardon, who expects to go to Oklahoma for orientation then be placed 
somewhere "?ut wes~"; Mary. Jo Nieheisel, ~ho will be working in four areas of Kentucky; Mary 
In:im:, wh? will be orientated m Oklahoma with Kathy; Martha Schuetz, who hopes to serve the 
miss10ns m Texas. 
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A Saint for America 
American Catholics had special reason to rejoice at the recent 
beatification of Elizabeth Bayley Seton, as she is the first native 
citizen of the United States to be declared Blessed. St. Frances 
Xavier Cabrini who was canonized in 1946, was a citizen of the 
United States, but was a native of Italy. 
Mother Seton made several outstanding contributions to 
Catholicism in this country. She founded the first American 
congregation of the Sisters of Charity and established the fir~t 
tui tion-free Catholic school, the forerunner of the Catholic 
parochial school system in the United States. 
In a relatively short life of 4 7 years, Mother Seton had an 
exemplary career as a wife, mother, educator and founder of a 
religious community. 
Elizabeth Bayley was born ~ New York ('.ity on. ~ugust 28, 
1774 to a socially prominent fam~ly .. She ma~ned Wilham Seton 
in 1794. He died of tuberculosis m 1803 m Italy where the 
family had gone for his health. Elizabeth, an Episcopalian, had 
her first contact with the Catholic Church in Italy. Shortly after 
her husband's death she returned to this country, a young widow 
with five children to support. Elizabeth Seton became a Catholic 
in 1805 and for this act was alienated from New York society. 
She decided to consecrate herself to God in religious life and took 
vows in 1809. Mother Seton died in 1821. 
Pope John XXIII declared Mother Seton Venerable on 
December 15 1959. In February, 1963, the Sacred Congregation 
of Rites issued a decree approving the authenticity of two miracles 
worked through her intercession. The miracles were the healing 
of a case of cancer of the pancreas in 1935 and the curing of a case 
of acute lymphatic leukemia in 1952. The approval of these 
miracles was the final step in the process of beatification. 
Steps for the canonization of Mother Elizabeth Seton are now 
under way. Before she is declared a saint, two more miracles 
must be performed in her name and authenticated by the Sacred 
Congregation of Rites. 
When Mother Seton is raised to the honor of the altar as a 
saint veneration of her will be universal and preceptive. She will 
always hold, however, a special place in the hearts of her fellow 
Americans. 
Book Beat 
Abe Lincoln: The Prairie Years 
by Linda Woeste 
Abraham Lincoln has been cast by historians as the Great Emanci-
pator. This role was th rust upon him as a result of the time during whici1 
he maintained the office of Presiden t. During the period of the Civil War, 
he became the symbol of the pathe tic suffe rings of the North and South. 
Carl Sandburg, a noted modern 
Ame rican poet and a n ex tremely 
com petent L incoln schola r, pub-
lished his first edition of Lincoln-
T he Prairie Years in 1929. H ow-
ever , just recently the two volume 
edit ion has been condensed by 
Sandburg into one volume. T he 
length of the sequel T he W ar Yea.rs 
has also been abbreviated. 
Al though much has been cut from 
these books to render them a vai l-
able to a larger reading public, 
their m erit is still great. Sand -
burg's love of Lincoln a nd his own 
li te rary ability have enabled him , 
through exhaustive resea rch , to p ro-
duce a fresh treatment of the well 
known facts surrounding L incoln's 
l ife. 
Abra ham Lincoln was born in 
1809 in Hardin County, Kentucky, 
the son of pioneers. 
He ran for election to the legisla -
ture in 1832 a nd was defeated. 
However in 1834 h e ra n again and 
won. Now he was fo rced to take a 
real stand on the s lavery issue . It 
was partia lly because of his fi rm 
conviction that he was not nomi-
nated in 1849. He then returned 
to a private law practice. 
In 1854 he was again elected to 
the state legislature, but he re-
signed in 1855 to run for the 
Senate against Stephen Douglas. 
Although he lost t his election , it 
was a step in his later fight for the 
pres idency. He prophecied that it 
was only "a slip and not a fall. " 
In 1860 after a great growth in 
his popularity due to the Douglas 
debates, he was nominated by the 
newly formed R epublican party as 
candidate for president. Strict ad-
h erence to the Consti tution became 
t he basis of his platform. Afte r 
d efeating the candidates of the split 
D emocratic party, he was inaugu-
rated in 1861. 
This was only the beginning of a 
t ime of great sorrow for Lincoln. 
His unwave ring attitude toward the 
need for the Union and the evil of 
slavery was the keystone to his 
p residen tial career and is a basic 
idea in Sand burg's biography. 
Sandburg paints a pathe tic but 
s t rong pictu re of the newly elected 
L incoln whe n he says that, "He 
knew what his course would be. 
He had told t he South what it 
would be. He was t ired and sad 
but he had spent his l ife in storms 
a nd was ready for the next one." 
For its historical conten t a lone, 
Carl Sandburg's biography of Lin-
coln is of value to readers in terested 
in furthering their knowledge a nd 
appreciation of ou r Ame r ica n 
heritage. H owever S andburg's lucid 
prose style adds m uch to the en-
joyment of its factua l conten t. H is 
writing has a n appeal to a m odern 
readi ng public. 
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From May crowning ceremony 
Festival Exhibits "Firsts" 
Cincinnati is world-renowned for its May Music Festival 
which is in its 90th year. The Festival originated in 1873 and is 
presented biennially. 
Several world-famous musicians and composers have accepted 
invitations to appear in this event, and 300 interested Cincin-
natians who have rehearsed voluntarily for the past two years will 
form the chorus which is the backbone of the Festival. 
This year the Festival is presenting three "firsts: " A break 
with tradition is the first new facet. The Festival will be given on 
two different weekends, May 16 and 24, instead of having the 
usual week of concerts. 
Another first is a concert, directed by Leopold Stokowski, 
without any participation of the chorus. 
The third novelty is a concert by violinist Isaac Stern and 
pianist Rudolf Serkin. This will be the first t ime instrumental 
soloists have given a concert. 
Cincinnatians have a righ t to be proud of their May Music 
Festival as one of the cultural triumphs of the year. The event 
fosters community spirit and helps to bring an appreciat ion of the 
fine art of music to the people of the city. 
Council Advances Elections 
Congratulations are in order to E laine Byrne who was elected 
student council presiden t April 26. 
The juniors nominated Elaine Byrne and Carol Trauth at 
their class meeting April 24. The entire student body then voted 
on the nominees. 
Student Council has revised its bylaws to provide for an 
earlier election of its president. The earlier election will give the 
incumbent president the opportunity to orientate the new electee. 
The new president will be given an opportunity to learn the vari-
ous procedures of office and to become acquainted with the 
business before the council both for the rest of this year and next 
year. The earlier election will also give her the chance to adjust to 
her new duties under the guidance of an experienced officer. 
In the traditional ceremony, the former president, Bonnie 
Wade, will hand over the gavel to her successor at the la.st meet-
ing of the council in May. The turning over of the gavel signifies 
the transfer of duties from the departing president to the one tak-
ing office. Bonnie will still preside over any academic functions 
until the end of this year, however. 
Student council usually holds several meetings throughout 
the summer. During these summer sessions it plans activities and 
an agenda for the coming year. The policy relieves some of the 
burden on the council during the rush of activities upon entering 
school again in the fall. 
Not only does The Edgecliff congratulate Elaine Byrne on 
her election, but it offers sincere thanks to Bonnie Wade and 
to Carol Cosgrove, present senior class pre ident, for their superior 
work during the pa.st year. 




by Ann Cren1haw 
With a ccusations of favori tism , 
harrassment, distorting and sup-
pressing facts , current opposition to 
the Ke n n e d y Administration's 
'managing the news' has reached a 
magnitude borde ring on alarm. 
Actually older than the govern-
ment itself, the policy of controlling 
the news goes as far back as the 
Constitutional Convention. The 
conte nts of the Constitution we re 
withheld from the press for fear 
that premature release would pre-
vent its ratification. Since then the 
policy has been continuously used 
by administrations until it has 
received present-day s t r e n g t h 
through new communications media. 
The current furor over an old 
problem has all the symptoms of 
political and personal backing. Con-
cern seems to be over the increas-
ing entanglement of government 
news-controlling machinery, though 
this increase can be attributed to 
present complications of Cold War 
issues. 
Whatever motives may be sup-
porting it, the issue does propose a 
challenge to the press itself - a 
challenge to maintain its status as 
a free and independent agent. If 
the p r e s e n t Administration is 
practicing " news management" it 
could not do so if the press were to 
offer the proper resistence. ' 
Rather than allow itself to be-
come a government partner en-
couraged by flattery, the press must 
remember that if it is to retain its 
freedom it must remain responsible 
to the people, not the government. 
If all men of the press were to 
put the effort into "truth finding" 
that some are exerting in their 
furor over news management, 
America would be guaranteed its 
freedom of the press established in 
the Bill of Rights. 
Ma.y Queen 
Th e Edgecliff congratulates Susan 
Gruber, prefect of Sodality, who in 
a recent election was voted May 
Queen. She will preside at the 





9-Faculty Dinner and Meeting 
13-Resident Students Dinner 
14-Music R ecital 
15-Honors Program 
16--H ome E conomics F ashion 
Show 
22-Assembly-College Club 
23-Ascension Day- Free Day 
24-Final Examinations begin 
28-Kappa Gamma Pi Dinner 
30--Memorial Day- Free Day 
JUNE 
I-Senior-Freshman Luncheon 
2-Baccalaurea te Mass 
3-Class Day E xe rcises 
4-Commencement Exercises 
McAuley Hall Has 
Link To Festival 
Art ists participating in Cincin-
nati's 44th May Music Festival will 
be invited to Edgecliff to visit t he 
former home of the late Lawrence 
Maxwell, who was Festival p resi-
dent for 30 years. 
The residence, now McAuley 
Hall , reflects Mr. Maxwell's love of 
music. Dominating the fourteen 
spacious rooms is the music room 
with its gothic panelling and vault-
ing, cathedral casements of stained 
glass, one wall of mirror, and a 
Hastings pipe organ. 
Guests of Mr. Maxwell included 
many notable musicians including 
Sir Edward Elgar and Mme. 
Schumann Heinck, as well as the 
King and Queen of Belgium, the 
Prince of Wales and President 
Woodrow Wilson. 
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Art Students Exhibit Theses In Grace Hall The Arts 
Theses of the college's four a rt 
majors will be included in the ex-
hibition in Grace Hall from May 
15 till after commencement. 
Sister Mary Rosi ne , director of 
the art department stated that 40 
s tudents will exhibit their works, 
including wate r color, o il paintings, 
ceramics, lette ring and enamels. 
Senior art major Carolyn Sack is 
constructing a " Madonna in Glass" 
for her thesis. The project consists 
in attaching pieces of colored glass, 
Carolyn Sack 
mosaic-style, to a s ix by four foot 
piece of clear glass. Carolyn got 
her idea for a glass on glass 
mosaic from an exhibit that she 
saw last year. Displayed in t his 
show were "glass paintings," either 
of original design or copies of 
masterpieces. 
About her choice of a madonna 
for subject matter, Carolyn says, 
" I didn' t know exactly what I 
want!i!d to do, but Sister Rosine 
said it would be nice to have a 
madonna to put in front of Grace 
Hall." Carolyn obtained her glass 
from various sources. " I got some 
from friends who saved old bottles 
for m e; some from a stained glass 
company ; and some I eve n found 
lying on the streets," she says. 
A Cloisonne Enamel "Crucifix" 
on wood comprises Barbara Far-
rell's thesis. The crucifix measures 
about 18 inches long. Enameling is 
basically a p r o c e s s of placing 
powdered glass on copper and fir-
ing it in a kiln until it hardens. 
Since Barbara is teaching full 
time, she did much of the work 
on Saturdays. 
" I'm interested in enamels," she 
says, "and didn' t have as much time 
as I would have liked , working only 
on Saturdays, but I enjoyed it. 
Impromptu 
by Kathy Voss 
I am actually quite normal 
but I'd like to write the great 
modern novel and dedicate it. 
D espite ... (well , I won' t men-
tion any names) , I have always 
wanted to get past page 6 of War 
and Peace (I have a mental block 
about starting page 7) . 
Someday I s imply have to con-
quer my compulsion for writing 
"Impromptu" columns on the backs 
of used term paper pages whose 
footnotes I typed off the edge of 
the paper. (A lthough I did hear a 
rumor that Evelyn Waugh has to 
write his books in the margins of 
old copies of the " New Yorke r." ) 
Someday, too, I hope to fill four 
whole blue-books during a one-hour 
exam. This must be a subconscious 
reaction to "Good , but not complete 
enough" notations in red . 
I'd like to be invis ible for a day 
and sit in South Hall at X .U. 
I want to challenge Charles Gorin 
to figure out t he Edgecl iff bidding 
system, 
I really m ust drive a o rvette, 
eat snails, read a book in F rench, 
and m eet Julie Harris. At various 
times I have considered dyeing my 
hair, buying an abstract painting. 
and bei ng a ba lle t dancer. 
Yesterday, I fe lt like kni tt ing a 
swea ter - blue. Today, I wish 
som ebody woul<l give me a bouquet 
of violets. 
Barbara Farrell 
The re is a lot of delicate work on 
the crucifix. I could have done it 
faster if it we re larger, but I wanted 
Sister Mary Franceline 
something small because of my 
limited time." The crucifix will be 
placed in the auciio-visual room in 
Grace Hall. 
" Mary and the Christ Child" is 
the title of the thesis of Sister Mary 
Franceline S .B .S. Siste r began 
working on her wood sculpture 
last summer during s um m e r 
classes. She has been coming in 
periodically ever since to finish it. 
It was necessary for her to fit her 
Photos below show biology 
students at work. 
At left, Anita Steuer, Mary 
Ellen Kremer and Joyce 
Nieberding, (left to right) pre-
pare dosage for mice. 
At right, Mary Jo Kramer, 
Mary Ruth Logan (standing) 
and Ruth Meyer dissect a 
specimen. 
Judith Reinbolt 
design to the shape of the log that 
she carved it from. The Y -shaped 
locus t log she chose is part of a 
tree cut down he re on campus. 
Sister's thesis will probably remain 
within the art department of the 
college. 
Judith R ei nbolt has portrayed 
"St. Albert the Great" in her wood 
sculpture thesis. The hickory wood 
figure stands 51h ft . high, and will 
be placed in Grace Hall on com-
pletion. 
"Grace Hall need ed sculpture," 
says Judith, "and s ince Albertus 
Magnus is the patron of science , I 
chose him for my subject." 
Operation Mouse 
Gian Menotti Premieres Opera 
Highlight on the arts calendar is 
Cincinnati 's 44th May Festival. 
The biennial festival was inaugu-
rated in 1873 and after 90 years has 
become an artistic tradition in Cin-
cinnati. All performances are held 
at 8 : 15 p.m. in Music Hall , which 
was specially e rected in 1878 to 
house the May Festivals. 
Under the musical direction of 
Max Rudolph , the May Festival 
opens Thursday, May 16, with 
Bach B Minor Mass. Featured in 
the program will be the May Festi-
val Chorus composed of volunteer 
experienced Cincinnati singers , who 
have spe nt two years preparing for 
the Festival. 
On Saturday, May 18, will be 
the world premiere of Gian-Carlo 
M enotti 's The Death of the Bishop 
of Brindisi. The May Festival 
Chorus as well as the Chilc:lren's 
Chorus will be featured . 
Making a guest appearance Fri-
day, May 24 will be the world 
famous conductor, Leopold Stokow-
s ki . The final performance of the 
Festival will be Saturday, May 25. 
Pianist Rudolph Se rkin and violin-
ist Isaac Stern will combine t heir 
talents in this ra re appearance to-
gether. The May Festival chorus 
will conclude I.he program wifl>h 
Handel's Hall elujah Chorus from 
The M essiah . 
For all performances of the May 
Festival, which features the Cincin-
nati Symphony Orchestra , special 
student rate may be obtained 
th rough the Edgecliff Public Re-
lations office. 
Still on the mus ic scene, yet from 
a different aspect, are the Corbett 
Music Lecture , a eries of 18 free 
lectures over a th ree-year period 
featuring prominent m us i c i ans, 
compo ers and musicologists. On 
Monday, May 13, at 8: 30 p .m . in 
Wilson M emorial Hall , University 
of C incinnati , Norman D elio Joio 
composer and organist, will discuss 
"The Composer and the American 
Musical Scene." 
Fe a tu r i n g the art works of 
Greater Ci ncinnati artists will be 
the Zoo Arts Festival , May 17, 18 
and 19. On ex hibit in the Cincin-
nati Art Museum May 4-12 will be 
the work done in museum classes 
for adult and children members. 
Then, opening May 25 will be the 
annual ex hibition of work done by 
studen ts of the Ci nci nnati Art 
Academy. 
As one can see, music sets the 
artistic tempo in Cincinnati for 
May. 
Students Experiment On Rodents 
Students in Biological Problems 
are performing special experiments 
on mice. Mary Ruth Logan, Ruth 
M eyer, and Mary Jo Kramer, in 
their experiments, are seeking to 
determine the effects of exposure 
to radiation on the unborn offspring 
of a mouse. 
The students began the project 
by selecting and hreed ing 15 mice, 
three brown and twelve white. R e-
taining four as stock, they took the 
remaining eleven to Taft Engineer-
ing Center for exposure to con-
trolled amounts of x-ray. The mice 
were divided into three g roups and 
exposed to one hundred fifty , three 
hundred , and four hundred fifty 
roentigens of x-ray respectively. 
The entire exposure time took 
over two and a half hours. 
Ideally, eight days after con-
ception, the x- rayed m ouse embryos 
should begin to sho~ abnormalities 
in development. Due to the sexual 
immaturity of the white mice at 
the time of the exposure, however, 
the 150 and 300 roentigen groups 
yielded no resul ts . 
The three brown mice, which 
constituted the 450 r . group, showed 
indications afte r being sacrificed , 
that conception had occurred , but 
development ceased due to the 
e xposure. 
The experiment is now being per-
fo rmed on two more groups of 
mature white mice and a group of 
white rats. 
Mary E llen Kr e m e r, Joyce 
Nieberding and Anita Steuer ca r-
ried out their experiment through 
the courtesy of Dr. Leon H . 
Schmidt, director of the Christ 
Hospital Insti tute of Medical Re-
search. 
They w e re interested in the effect 
of a drug on two tumor types in 
mice. 
Joann Kreme r , a former gradu-
ate now employed at the Institute , 
was instrumental in obtaining 200 
mice, the tumor transplants and the 
drug to be tested. 
Students were permitted to work 
in the Institute Laboratory and 
there injected 100 mice with Spon-
taneous Adreno Carcinoma (SAH) 
a tumor transplant. These animals 
were brought to the Edgecliff 
laboratory and treated for five days 
with varying doses of the drug (6-
m ercaptopurine) . The mice we re 
divided into groups of 20 each and 
caged separately. At intervals the 
mice were examined for the appear-
ance of tumors. 
Seventeen days after treatment 
the mice were sacrificed, the tumors 
removed and weighed. The drug 
had little effect, if any, on this 
tumor. 
A second group of 100 mice we re 
inoculated with another transplant, 
Ca rcinoma 755. These mice also 
were divided into groups of 20 each, 
caged separately and given dosages 
ranging from 0.2 m g. to 10 m g. of 
the drug. After 27 days the expe ri -
ment was terminated , the tumors 
removed a nd weighed. Those ani-
m a ls receiving t he larger dosages 
showed regression of the tumors. 
With this type of t umor the drug 
was quite effective. 
THE EDGECLIFF 
Technical director Jay Depenbrock (left) receives lighting suggestion from 
Mr. David Barrie, while Barbara Krajenka, costume designer, puts the finishing 
touches on a costume, assisted by freshman Laura Weaver. 
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by Mary Roelhenhofer 
H orseback riding classes are given 
by Miss Carolyn Fisher each week 
at R ed Fox for Edgecliff students. 
The lessons include an hour cf 
actual riding plus informal dis-
cussions about technique. 
Among the topics discussed in 
class are breeds of horses and col-
oring, horse psychology, and how 
to psychoanalyze the horse o r 
" handle h im." The most enjoyable 
part of th~ class, according to the 
students, is the manner in which 
Miss Fisher conducts he r classe3. 
Students arc allowed as much 
freedom as is advisable and lea rn 
sportsmanship - sometimes at the 
ex pense of their purses. In some 
classes the students have an agree-
ment that anyone who falls from a 
horse must buy the others cokes. 
The sonic booms are causing many 
students a great financial loss. 
Behind-the-Scenes Activity Insures Successful Drama 
There will be more formation rid -
ing, according to the instructress, 
plus more riding on the trail. Dur-
ing the winte r most of the classes 
are held in an in-door circle. Horse-
back riding is especially enjoyable 
during the early s p r i n g and 
autumn, when the horses are not 
bothered by gnats, flies, etc. These 
small trivial insects have a disturb-
ing effect on the horse, and an un-
settling one on the rider. Yes, 
horses are nervous. Like people, 
they are victims of their e nviron-
ment. 
by Joan Schackman 
Amid half-constructed scenery, 
surrounded only by their fellow 
actors, Joe Palmieri and Dan Grace 
rehearse a scene from he Birds. 
Opening night is a full week away 
but their lines are memorized 
perfectly. 
D ownstairs, in the costume room 
of the Edgecliff Academy, designer 
Barbara Kraje nka is working over 
a wide table strewn with patte rns 
and assorted materials. She plans 
to be there " until midnight." N ea r-
by , Jay D epe nbrock, set designer, 
is painting cenery. 
With one week until deadline the 
atmosphe re permeating the Acade-
my is one of calm intensity. R e-
mote preparations for any dramatic 
prod uction begin at least t hree 
weeks in advance. 
" First Jay and I meet with the 
director to discuss the entire pro-
duction" explains Barbara Kra-
jenka. "We aim to co-ordinate 
the over-all color and styling of the 
costumes with the whole set. Then 
I read the play to determine the 
characteristics of each individual 
in it. I have to choose a style and 
color to portray each character." 
A crowded room in the Academy 
stores Greek and Shakespearean 
robes, Chinese garments, cowboy 
hats and all the costumes from past 
plays. 
" Some of them will be worn again 
and some won't ," says Barbara's 
freshman assistant, Laura Weave r, 
fondling a Victorian gown. "They'll 
at least be used for period patterns." 
Jay D e penbrock feels that set de-
sign , like costuming, is " part of a 
whole." Every element of a pro-
duction m1lst contribute to the 
creation of a certain mood , the 
communication of a definite idea . 
After confe rring with the director, 
Jay submits several sketches and if 
they are approved , construction 
begins immediately. 
Rehearsal with scenery begins 
"as soon as possible." Completely 
dismantled after a play, the scene ry 
parts will be stored in McA uley 
Hall. 
"It'll all be used again," Jay 
laughs. " Some of that lumbe r in 
The Birds has been in fi ve or s ix 
plays." 
Which production of the 1962-63 
season was most difficult for him?" 
" From the lighting angle, The 
Chalk Circle," he replies quickly. 
"There we re 103 light cues in that 
show!" 
How does an actor "becom2" the 
character he is portraying? 
"Stanilavsky laid down rules that 
are basic to all acting," Scott 
Thomas believes. "But each actor 
has his own technique." 
Is m emorizing two hours of con-
tinuous d i a 1 o g u e treme ndously 
difficult? 
" Not really," conte nds Richard 
Me ibers. "An actor lea rns his lines 
sketchily by studying them alone. 
The real memorization takes place 
during re hearsal when you begin to 
associate lines with certain charac-
ters and movements." 
What happens if an actor forgets 
his line? 
" Your reactions are amazingly 
logical and rational ," says Joe 
Palmieri . "Within 30 seconds a 
numbe r of ideas will cross your 
mind anrl you decide instantly what 
to do." 
If costume a nd set design begin 
ea rly, the actors' preparation begins 
ea rlie r. Pocket-size copies of Shake-
speare have already been dis-
tributed to cast members of The 
Taming of the Shrew which opens 
the Academy's Shakespeare Festi -
val on July 19. 
The Edgecliff Saddlemates have 
announced a riding party to be 
held May 5 at Red Fox Riding 
Stables. 
XU NEWS 
Copies of the Xavier University 
News are available weekly to Edge-
cliff students. They may be ob-
tained at the Public R elations 
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